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DIRECTORY 
( First District Louis Plante 

Commissioners-} Second District.,C.-J. Johnson 
( Third District. H. Euseltoen 

Auditor -T. I. Carter 
Treasurer Fred. Jackson 
Register of Deeds Louis Engelson 
Sheriff C. H. Carhart 
Clerk of Court Clau<0. Monker 
Judge of Probate Jeorce H.Durfee 
AKorne.v.- D. B, McAlpine 
Surveyor.. > Johu McKluley 
Coroner ^ng, J. Johnson, 
Sup't of Schools.. Alma J. Hertstrom 

VIL.LAUE OFF1CEKS, 
President 8. C. Murphy. 
Trustees.—.lohn L. Lundm, R. II. Dotfglas 

and Andrew Larson. 
Kecorder Louis Engelson. 
Treasurer B. A. liiiau 
J notices of the Peace.—(Jeorsie H- Dnrfee. 8. O. 

Murphv 
Resrular meeting's of the Village Council 

the first Mond:ty of each month. 

SOCIETIES. 
K. O. T. M. 

Oo em a Tent No. 98—Regular reviews every 
second and lonrth Saturdays. Members are 
especially requested to l>e present on fourth 
Saturdiiy- Visiting knights are cordially wel
come. 

Carl .1 Stubstad 
C. Murphy. Commander, 
K .  

N. W. of A., 
i i r a n d  M a r a i s  C a m p  No. 946?.—Regular 

meetings every first Saturday in Grand Marais 
and every third Saturday at Maple Hill town 
hall. Visiting neighbors cordially welcome. 

N. J. Bray, Consul. 
H. H Howensiine, Clerk. 

L. U. C. TITUS, LL. B., 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR. 

Grand Marais, Minn. 

D. B. McALPINE, LL. B., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, . 

Grand Marais. Minn. 
Agent Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York. 
Real Estate. Claims Contested. 
Collections grlven special attention. 

Village 
Lots 

At prices and on 

terms that offer safe 

investment chances. 

Grand Marais Real 
Estate and Im

provement Co. 
Excellent residence 

and business locations 

still to be bad. See 

Geo. H. Durfee 
<CL 

AGENT 
Grand Marais, Minn. 

Timber Land Act June 3. 1878.—Notice for 
Publication,—United States Lund Office, Du-
luth. Minn., .Tune 5. 1906. { 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory." as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by act of August 
4, 181)2. Sam Olson, of Duluth, county of St. 
Louis, state of Minnesota, has this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement No. , for 
the purchase of the w'A of seHi. section 10, and 
lots 1 and 5 of section 15, in township 64, 
north. Range 4 west, and will offer prom 
to show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said 
land before the Register and Receiver at Duluth 
Minn.-, on Monday the 12th day of Novem
ber, W06. 

He names as witnesses: 
John F. Segog, J. Roy Bell, and Frank Johnson 
of Duluth, Minn.," and George Wartner of 
Gunflint, Minn. 

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the 
abo^e-described lands are requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or before said 12th day 
ol November, 1906. 

8-4 J.C HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

You Can Get at 

Mrs. Durfee's Place, 
Nice Fresb Candies; 

Fine Cigars, 
All kinds of Nuts,c 

Fruits, 
Soft Drinks, 

National Biscait Co. Package Goods, 

Ice Cream and Cake. 
AIiSO 

Home Baking Every Day. 
Bread, Pies. Cakes. Etc. 

LUNCHES SERVED. 
A Cup of Coffee 5e. 

Coffee and Sandwich.. 10c. 
Coffee and Pie 10c 

Coffee and Cake 10c 

Topics of a Week 
-Concernin&onr People, Business and 

Progress in the County and Town. 

Mfs. Matthias Johnson is seriously 

PATENTS 
, ..39!@5e*sms8ns 
THAT PAY. advertitttlMmtlMKKi^lily.at oar I 
expenne, and help yon to wccpw. -1 

Send model, photo or sketch for, FREE report I 
ion patentability. SO years', practice. SUR* I 
PASSING RCFCRENCCS. ForfreeGuMe| 

I Book on Profitable Patent* write to 
B03-S0B S«v«nth 8tr««t, 

WAS HIW OTP N . P. O. 

D SWI FT&0 
Not Butter. % :J-

' The question Is, does butter by. any 
taste as sweet? 

ill. ' 

Ed. Johnston went to Duluth yester
day morning. 

<The Ladies' Aid society will meet with 
Mrs. Lanktree Wednesday afternoon. 

The Willing ^Yorkers will meet with 
Mrs. C. H. Carhart next Tuesday after
noon. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Russell Richardson of 
Duluth are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
^Q. H. Taylor. 

G. H. Todd came up from Grand 
Portage yesterday morning, and was a 
-busy visitor in the. village during the 
dny. * , 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ifaylor, who ha\te 
been in Duluth for several weeks; re
turned to Grand Marais Thursday morn
ing. 

Carl Eidnes, who spent his vacation 
in Grand Marais, has returned to Ked 
Wing to resume'his studies in the semi
nary in that city. "X \ 

There will, be an auction sale and sup
per at Maple Hill church next Friday 
evening under the auspice*, of the sew
ing society. Everybody is invited. 

At a special election held last Wednes-. 
day tlie Town of Grand Marais voted to 
issue' ̂ 4,500 bonds, $3,500 of the pro
posed issue is for refunding purposes 
and SI,000 for the erection of a town 
hall. '.>• - > • 

Rev. B. Reitan, of Mora." Minn., 
visited in this vicinity during the 
past week. He is in the western part of 
the county today, but will probably visit 
Grand Marais again before returning 
home. 

Clans C. Monker has filed for reelection 
as clerk of court and Geo. Mayhew has 
filed a petition making him a candidate 
for the same office. Thomas F. Thomas, 
of Tofte, is talked of here as a very 
probable candidate for the place. 

The county board has designated as a 
state road the shore road from the Lake 
county line to Pigeon River, which plac
es it under the • operation of the state 
law by virtue of which state aid is given 
to the .counties for road improvement 
purposes,. 

At a special meeting last Monday 
evening the village council ordered a 
special election to vote on the propo
sition to issue $1,500 bonds for the con? 
struction of a village hall and $1,000 to 
establish "a- fund for the building of 
streets and sidewalks. 

: Nick Probeck and O. M. Smart arrived 
from Gunflint Tuesday afternoon, hav
ing come in over the trail. They left for 
Duluth Thursday,' They report that two 
diamond drills are biiBily at work on the 
iron properties there and the people in 
that section are hopeful of great results. 

Miss Emma Sather and her mother 
came down from Duluth the first of the 
week, being called here on account of 
the serious illness of their sister and 
daughter, Miss Ida Sather. Mrs. Sather 
recently airived from the old country 
and has established a home with her 
children in Duluth. 

Mrs. Alma J. Hedstrom will not be a 
candidate for reelection as county super
intendent of schools. Miss Hilma 
Andfrsan, Andrew Hedstrom's sister, 
will'he a candidate for the office. MIES 

Anderson is a school teacher of con
siderable experience, and is considered 
to be well qualified for the position. 

As an evidence of the work'ahead of 
the United States land office in this dis
trict, there are 800 cases on the list in 
which proofs are pending, some hearings 
being set as far ahead as May, The 
number of dases is the largest ever be
fore the land officials. The register and 
receiver - Usually assign themselves as 
many cases in a day as they believe they 
can hear, and the result is now the cal
endar is filled for about eight months to 
come.—News Tribune. 

, A petition was presented to the county 
board at its meeting this week asking 
that certain territory of the town' of 
Hovland fee set apart as a new town. 
The matter will be given a final hearing 
at 10 a. m. on December 3d, when all 
interested parties will be given an op
portunity to be heard. The proposition 
to divide the town is opposed by the 
people of the eastern part of the town
ship and they will.' be present at the 
proper time to present their objections. 

Ole Erickson returned from the state 
fair an enthusiastic advocate of the 
organization of an agricultural society 
in this county. He is practically tbe 
only one who has actively interested 
himself in giving the county some sort 
of representation at the state fair and 
bis disappointing experience in trying to 
interest the cooperation of individual 
farmers and settlers has Bho^n the 
necessity of organization. He talked 
the matter over with officers of the 
State Agricultural Society and finds 
that splendid encouragement > is given 
by that institution to' the county agri
cultural societies. Not less, than $500 is 
appropriated to county -agricultural 
societies, tbe principal requirements 
being that the whole sum shall be die 

tributed in prizes and that a fair be 
held every year. ^We must organize, he 
says, and now is the time. Don't put it 
off till tomorrow; do it now. The Herald 
seconds the mofciob. . 

MISS HANCOCK'S ARMY RECORD. 

As the Story is Told in Foster's "New 
. Jersey and the Rebellion;" 

Miss Cornelia Hancock, who waa a 
sojourner, in our village for several 
weeks, making, friends of all with whom 
she became acquainted, departed a few 
days ago on her homeward journey to 
Philadelphia;. Miss Hancock is a mem
ber of the W. R. C. ' She attended the 
national encampment, at Minneapolis 
and then decided to visit the North 
Shore, of which she 'had heard a great 
deal, before returning home.' Thus it 
was that Grand Marais -enjoyed an ex
tended visit faom her. 

Miss Hancock was. an army nurse and 
accompanied, the ymy of the Potomac 
in all of its campaigns, ministering, as is 
recorded in Jobn Y. Foster's "ijfew Jer
sey and the,Rebellion," with unrelenting 
care to the wants of the sick and wound
ed. She "first visited the field as a nurse 
in July, 1863, when she was the first 
woman who reached, and ministered to, 
the Second Army Corps, on the bloody 
field of Gettysburg. Her labors here 
were of the most exhausting and valu
able character,- and were highly appre
ciated by tlie men. She remained in the 
field hospital until the establish
ment of a general hospital at Camp Let-
terman, where she assisted,in the care of 
the wounded for . several weeks 
longer, the poldiers of the Third Division, 
voting her a Silver medal as an expres
sion of their appreciation of her ser
vices." The medal afterwards served 
her as a passport and placed her in favor 
with subordinate officers. She was later 
at Brandy Station-^where the men built 
a log house for her—at Belle Plain, and 
was the first woman from the north to 
enter Fredericksburg. Unremitting in 
her attentions to the sick and the wound
ed she was always found where her ser
vices were most needed, being frequent
ly, while eogaged, exposed to the shells 
of the enemy. And "were any dying," 
says an.army surgeon writing the N. Y. 
Tribune, "she. sat by to soothe their last 
moments,'to receive the dying messages 
•to friends at homeland, when it was .over 
to convey by letter the sad intelligence." 

I  n o n e  i n s t a n c e  a  c a n n o n  b a l l  p a s s e d  
between her and another female nurse, 
and a shell, at another time, strupk the 
carriage she was in. "After the fall of 
Richmond she visited that city, and ac
tive operations having ceased, she pro
ceeded to Alexandria^ where a hospital 
was established; for those soldiers who 
might be exhausted on the homeward 
march. Here she remained a fortnight, 
when, her services being no longer need? 
ed, she finally quit the field, endeavoring 
to forget the fearful scenes which- it had 
been her lot to witness, and happy in 
reflection that she had done what she 
could to alleyiate the sufferings by 
which she had been so long surround
ed." 

. .v 
review in 

THE PRIMARIES. \ 

No Local Contest, .the Event. There
fore, Being Devoid of Interest. -

Only about one-fifth of the voters at
tended the primaries last Tuesday. 
There were not enough candidates in the 
field-to make up a complete county tick
et. party nominations for audtior, clerk 
of court, cdroner, court'commissioner, 
superintendent of schools and county 
commissioner in the second and third 
distriotsbeiQurunsought. The Bepubli 
can ticket contained the names of candi
dates for the bther county offices, but in 
no case was there*any opposition. -

With nothings of local interest to be
stir the voters to activity, they'were not 
to bq excited by the sound of battle in 
the congressional and legislative cam
paigns. In tkese contests. Bede, Lay-
bourn, McGee and Miller were favorites 
at the primaries. 

The Public Ownership candidate for 
Congress, Geo. F. Peterson, received 
seven votes in the county—all of which 
were caBt in the Maple Hill precinct— 
and Frank Fulton, Prohibition candi
date for representative, also received a 
total of Beven votes in the county. 

The vote cast in, this county for the 
several candidates wits as follows 

For Congressman— -
J>Adam Bede-... •• ... • 44 
E. L. Millar 
Geo. F.Peterson' -..:^:.. ........ ... 7 

For State Senator— 
Geo. _R. Laybnurn 50 
David M. DeVore— 12 

For ^Representative— -
N. F. Hugo 
Abram J. McGee -----
Clarence B.'Miller • 
Frank Fulton 
• For Treasurer— 
Fred Jacfson 

For Register of Deeds-
Louis Engelson 4..*. 

For Sheriff— <• w 
C. H. Carhart ............... 

For Judge of Probate-^ 
Geo. H.Durfee 

For tJounty Attorney—-I 
Donald B-. McAlpine 
<' For county commissioners JohnMc 
Kay, Chas. A. A. Nelson^and Vm.C. 
Smith , were nominated in tbe lsr> 4th 
and Sth districts, respectively. sJy# 

SCHOOL NOTES.: 
• -

Malcolm Douglas was absent one day 
last week account o( .an offending 
tooth. ^ 1 •*# 

Thelma Woods went home from 
school Friday fotenoon on account of 
s i c k n e s f .  r -  - , .  

. Several pupils were excused Friday 
afternoon, y 
: Spelling seems to ]be a stumbling 
block for some of our pupils, 

The freshman class had a 
general history last Friday. 

Myrtle Carter, who was absent Mon
day'on account of sickness, returned 
Tuesday. 

Rosie Monker and,' Francis LeSage 
were excused from school Tuesday on 
account of sickness. ^ 

As our notes are handed in on Wed
nesday they will be written to conform 
with this rule. 'If readers will take note 
of this they will understand our items 
eaqh week to eqd with Wednesday 
night. ^ . 

Our enrollment has reached the num
ber of seventy. It should be one hun
dred. 

tv 
Elizabeth Hicks was absent from 

school Wednesday. 

Katie Scott was absent a part of this 
week. 

Parents seem to need their children 
badly, as several children have asked to 
be excused at different times. Parents 
should not ask' to have . their children 
excused from school unless it is abso
lutely necessary. The' time thus lost 
can never be made up. " 

The members of the A arithmetic 
class are becoming quite' proficient in 
their*daily work. 

A few pupils came to school this week 
who were only four years old. Their 
parents have been asked to 'kindly keep 
them at home until they are at least five 
years old. This has hot been done for 
the purpose of making the work of the 
teachers lighter but tor the benefit of 
the children, as they are too young to 
be confined in a school room. It is hop
ed that the parents will tiake no offense 
at this action, but will consider it for 
their children's good. 

Parents, if anything in'your children's 
work is unsatisfactory to you, or you 
consider that they should be graded 
differently, we sb6uld be very ranch 
pleased to have you' call on us, and, 
after you have seen thefir work here we 
will be glad to join with you in any 
movement that will be of benefit to our 
school. 

The school acknowledges a very pleas
ant call on Wednesday' by Mr. Laidlaw 
and hie friend, Mr. Da&lenv Mr. Laid
law gave us great help by his discussion 
with us of the work .doye in the schools 
here last year. The main trouble then 
seemed to be the Bame as now, namely, 
poor attendance. 

The language work in the intermedi
ate department is improving greatly. 

The pupils are more careful this week 
in tbe care of the rooms than they were 
heretofore. 

Edwin Hoi te is in school again, after 
a few days illness. 

The primary pupils neither absent nor 
tardjr during the second week were: 
Irene Scott; Helen and Auvergce 
Murphy, Castle Hnssey, ^Gladys Carter 
and Alvin Anderson. 

Ida Frost entered the primary room 
Tuesday. 

Emma Zimmerman entered the prima 
ry room Monday. 

New blackboards have been placed in 
the-primary room. 
, Pupils entering the intermediate de
partment during the week; Pereey Col 
ley, Henry Zimmerman; and Lizzie 
Longbody. i : > 

Principal Isherwood visited the inter
mediate department Monday. 

"Progressivetgroup reading'-; seems to> 
be a new thing in 'school. It is Iseing 
tried in the fourth grade and proves a 
success. 

< Edward Young is absent this w^ek on 
account of illness. 

I have filed my application with the 
secretary of state as a candidate for the 
nomination for.representative of the 51st 
legislative district before the Republi
can primaries to be held on Sept. 18th, 
1906. If nominated and elected I here
by pledge myself to support the. Hon. 
Knute NelsdQ for >re-electioo to> the 
United States Senate, and also pledge in 
return a faithful.discharge of all duties 
devolving upon me as your representa
tive, and will also put forth every effort 
for the interest of my constituents, and-
will especially say that my entire time 
and attention will 'be devoted to making 
a record that will meet with your hearty 
approval. Respectfully soliciting your 
vote and influence; I am,' 

•. '-v,?- A. J. McGEE. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Have filed my application with the 
Secretary of State, and do hereby an
nounce myself as a candidate, on the 
Prohibition ticSet, for Representative 
of the 51sjb district. If elected will 
pledge myself to try and discharge:jny 
duties faithfully and work for the best 
interests bf all the people. Have oeen 
a rfesideut of this district for 17 years, 
and of tbe 'State for 25 years. Yoiir 
vote'is respectfully solfcited. _ 

k Reftpectfully Yours," 
FRANK FULTON, 

. Twb ^arbors, Minn. 

Deep Breathing. 
It is a good thing for weak: lungst 

You. can learn it by practicing it daily. 
Vake long, deep breaths. \That is 
about all there is to it. Throw back 
your shoulaers and fill your luiags full 
of air. Then gently expel the air. 

2Q 
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31 

68 

63 

,72 

62 

ORDER JO SHOW CAUSE ON PILING PE
TITION: TO SEI;L LAND. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, > „ 
County of Cook, y®"-

IN PUOBAT E COUIiT. 
Special Term, Sept. nth. 1906. 

In the Matter ot' the Estate of Robert Pin-
kertou, Deceased: 
On reading' and filing the petition of 

.Tames H. Pinkerton, Administrator, set
ting: forth the amount of personal estate 
that lias come into his hands, the disposi
tion thereof, and how much remains un
disposed of; the amount of debts out
standing asainst said deceased, as far as 
the same can be ascertained; the leg&cies 
unpaid, and a description of ull the real 
estate, excepting the .homestead of which 
said deceased died seized, and the condi
tion and value of the respective portions 
or lots thereof; the persons interested in 
said estate, with their residences; and 
praying that license be to him granted to 
sell all the real property belonginglto said 
estate, and it appearing by said petition 
that it will be for the best interests of 
said estate and of all persons interested 
therein that ull of the real estate belong-
incr to said estate, in Cook County, and 
described as foliows.'be sold, to-wit: 

The wis of swli of section ')5, seH of seX 
of seption 26, in township59 north, of range 
5 west, and nw& of nw}4 of section 30, in 
township 58 north, of range 5 west. 
/It is therefore ordered, that-all persons 

interested in said estate appear before 
this Court on Monday, the 8th day of Oc
tober, 1900, at 9 o'clock a. m., at the 
Courthouse in Grand Marais, in said 
County, then and there to show cause (if 
any there be) why license should not be 
granted to said .Tames H. Pinkei-ton to sell 
all of the real estate of said deceased in 
Cookcounty. 

And itVs further ordered, that tjhis order 
shall be published once tn each week for 
three successive'weeks prior to s^id day 
of hearing, in the Cook County-Herald, a 
weeklyjiewspajper printed and publish 
at Grand Marais, i n said County. 

Dated at Grand Marais, the Uth day of 
September, A. D. lQOtf. 

By the Court, ' : " 
GEORGE H. DURFEE' 

SSeiil Judge or Pro-1. Judge of Probate, 
bate. Cook Coun-> 9-15 

•ty, Minn. I 

STATE OF MINNESOTA,' COUNTY OF 
Cook.—ss. In Probate Court. 

In the Matter of Determining the Descent 
of Certain Lands In Cook jCouiity, Min
nesota, to. the Heirs of Eric M&Arthur, 
Deceased 

Whereas Lulu M. McArthurof the City and 
Coun ty of Los Angeles. State of Caii for-
hia'i has filed In this Court a petition rep
resenting, among other tilings, that 
Eric MoArthur r.ied at Isabella, in the 
County of Delta, Michigan, on the 23rd 
day of October, 1889. without leaving 
last will and testament arid that more 
than five years have elapsed since the 
death of said decedent and that no will 
has been probated nor any administra
tion granted in this state upon his estate; 
that at the time of his death the said de
cedent was the owner of and seized in fee 
simple of certain lands lying and being in 
the County of Cook. Minnesota, described 
as follows: 

1. Undivided one-ninth interest in the 
"southeast quarter of southwest quarter 
of section 3o, township 65 north, range 3 
west. <• 

2. Southwest quarter of southeast 
quarter and lot number eight of section 
35, township C5 north, range 3 west. ^ 
- 3. Undivided three-fourths interest in 
the >south half of northeast quarter Of 
section 20, township 61 north, range 1 east. 

Thnt the interest of said petitioner in 
said lands is an undivided one-third. 

-That the names, ages aud residences and 
relationship to said decedent.,ot, all his 
heirs are as follows: Minrfi'SrClliTv6r, aged 
50 years, residing at Los Angeles, Calitor-
nia, daughter-of decedent; Lottie Foster, 

ed 52 years, residing at Minneapolis 
nnnesota, 

said petitioner. 
daughter 

Lulu 
of decedent, and 

M. McArthur, aged . yr< 
49 years, residing at Los Angeles, CallTor. 
nia. daughter of decedent. 

That said petition prays that the de^ 
scent of said lands bei determined by the 
Court and that the Court make and ent 
its decree,assigning the said lands to. tl 
persons thereunto entitled. 

It is therefore ordered that the matter 
contained in said petition be heard before 
this court ait. the probate. office in said 
County of Cook on the first day of Octo
ber, 1906, at ten o'clock la the forenoon, at 
which time and place .all.persons.Inter-
ested are required to appear and show 
cause, if any there be. why the prayer of 
the said petition, shonld not be granted. 

And it is further ordered that notice of. 
thetime and place of said hearing be giv
en to all persons interested by publish
ing this omer once in each week for three 
success!te-A'Weeks prior to said day of 
hearing^^n'-the Cook County Herald, a 
weeklyjiewspaper printed ana .published 
in the Village of Grand Marais, in said 
County of-Cook and State of Minnesota'. 

Dated at-Grahd Marais, Minnesota, this 
4th September. 1906. . - ' 

By the Courts . •/ 
GEO. H. DURFEE, 

5 Seal Probate Court, J JtfBge of Probate 
I . - COok Co., Minn* Sept. 8-15-22 

Notice of Sale of Bonds. 
Notice is hereby given that the Town Board 

of the Town of Grand Marais, Cook CoantY, 
Minnesota, will receive sealed bids 
up , to. and • including October 18th, at. 10 

~+>o'clock of said - day, for , the sale of - the 
bonds of said town aAd issued for the following 
purposes, and in the following- sumsv Three 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (93500.00) for 
the purpose of refunding / the floating i ndebted-
ness of said town, bearing interest at the rate of 
six (6) per cent per annum, payable aemi-annoal-
ly. seven (7) in number, payable .ten (19) years 
roru date thereof, and One Thousand Dollars 

'($1,000:00) for the purpose of greeting a public 
buildihg in said town for town pnrposea, bear
ing interest at the rate of six (6) per oent per 
anaain, two in unmber, payable ten (10) years 
from date thereof. U f" ,j 1 <•-' n •- , 5 

All bids shall be addressed to th* under
signed toWn clerk,: Grand Mamis.̂  Minnesota:' 
The said board reserres .the rightr ̂  ĵ jMt any 
and all bids.  ̂

Dated September 30, U 
-t. , 1( ; OLEJ.ALLEN: t. 

I^C^^^'Oli^rtian^Bwtd^f-SnpefrilbM. 
CLAITS' O. MONKER, ,r 

Am'steadiiy increasing my 

stock of Men's, Boys' ana 

Children's Clothing, Hats, 
Caps, Shoes etc., and Wom
en's Ready-made Garments 

Putties in a large stock of— ( 

Fall and Winter1 Goods 
' s • 

You-vare cordially invited to, call ai\d 
exajnine the stock aodbeooDvinced that 
we "are offering sthe. 

Best Goods at Lowest Prices 

L. BERGSTE1N, 

Livery, Feed antf Sale 
Stable: 

General Drayage and Team Work. 
CHARGES REASONABLE. 

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITH1NG DONE. 

Louis E. M. Plante, prop. 
STAGE LINE: 

BETWEEN GRAND MARAIS AND GRAND PORTAGE 

I Farm, Timber arid Meadow Lands in 
: Itasca, Aitkin, Cass, .Crow Wing, 

• Lake, St. Louis, Cook and all'north
ern counties. Send for free map of Minnesota with full list of lauas and 
description of Northern Minnesota. PRICES: $6 to $15 acre'. Easy 
Terms. 6 per cent. ^ViJ^excbange clear lands for mortgaged or fore-
olosed farms and lands. — -
o * . i, , . . W. D. WASHBURN, JR., 
Send in fall descriixtions of yotar properties. jni auaramtv one 
Will pay cash for pine and hardwood timber lands. " uuawahi t BDa" 
Want good retail agents in ail parts of the Northwest. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

COOK COUNTY 
STATE BANK 

tiRAND MARAIS. MINNESOTA, 

CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$10,000 
2,500 

Exchange on all parts of the world bought and sold 

! GRAND HARAIS DRUG CO., 
Grand Marais, Minn. 

MM 

R. H. DOUGLAS, - Licensed Pharmacist. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES', 

TOILET ARTICLES. 
WW 

Prescriptions carefully prepared at 

all hours, day or night. 

i AGRICULTURAL LANDS | 
la Cook Co.. Minn. f 

AUG. J. JOHNSON. CHRIS MURPHY. 

H 
i : 
• fi" • -# 
i 

Thousands of acres. 
Vacant Government lands. 
Deeded lands at $5.00 an acre 

and upwards, 

Plenty of firewood on the land 

Grain, hay and vegetables 
yield abundantly. 

.Watered by thousands of 
crystal spring lakes and 
streams. 

The tiller- of the soil is 
the mainstay of the world. 

AUG. J. JOHNSON & CO. 
Land Agents. 

II 
A beautiful climate. , 
A prospKBrops. contented and f 

hospitable people. j 
Excellent schools. | 

Information concerning Copk County lands 
Cheerfully furnished. 

GRAND M^PAIS, MINNESOTA. 

For The Herald. 
IS ALL IT WILL COST YOB 

to write for. our big FREE BICYCLE catalogue 
showing the most complete line of high-grade 
BICYCLES, TIKES and SUNDRIES at PRICES 

. BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. 

OO HOT BUY A BICYCLEIrzrPi: 
ot; on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata-

-j possible by selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits; 
Mar SHIP OK APPROVAL •without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and 
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other 
house in the world will* do. • You will learn everything and get much valu
able information by simply writing us a postal. 

We need a ffMw Afjont in every town and can offer an opportunity 
to make money to suitable young men who apply at ones. „ 

.50 PUNCTURE-PROOFTIRES 
JK00BHM* Prlootm O VS 

PER PAIR 

Notice tKe thlck rubber tread 
"A" and pnneture strips "B" 
and "D," also rim strip «H" 
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tire will outlast any other 
make—SOFT, ELASTIC and 

f EASY RIDING. 

4 

1 

^'*4. i L_ « as lr= 

,5 
» 

s 

Wo Win Sou M.nail^wcks 
You o Somplo wont let 
Mp fop Only • out the /ur 

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.S5) 
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM JUNCTURES. 
- Result of 15 years experience iu tire 
making. No danger from THORNS* 
TVS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS. 
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts,-can 
be Vulcanized like any other tire. 

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual us*. Over 
Seventy«live Thousand pairs sold last year. 

OESORIPTIOMl Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside 
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and-which closes up small punctures 
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds .of letters from satisfied customers stating 

• that their tires have only been pumped up once or Uvice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially 
prepared fabric on the tread. That "folding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt 

- or -soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all'air from being 
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these 
tires is.f8.50 per pair, but for advertising ̂ purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider 
of only ̂ 4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval. 
You do not pay.a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented. 

' We will alloW* a cash dlsoonnt of 5 per cent (thereby making the price ti.55 per pair) if you send 
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this ̂ advertisement. We will also send one nickel 

' plated brass hand pump and two Sampson riietal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal 
puncture closers to t>e used in case 6f intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes); Tires to be returned 
at OUR expense if for any reason they, are not satisfactory on examination. 

.••"f •• We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as .safe as in* bank. Ask your Postmaster. 
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor ,of this paper about us. If you Order a pair of 
these tires, vou-will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear, better, last longer and lodk 

-finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. Weknow thatyou will he so well pleased 
•hat when you want a bicycle you will give us.your order We want you to send us a small trial 

' aider at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. r : 

v '̂ ^^^•î 'e^^tr^t^us a portal-.: today:."DO- N6T .TJttjjfig~"oy BPYING «• 
EMU MwUi' WW Ail blbycle or a pair of tires from anyone until yoo kn6w the new and 

C ' 5-5-


